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IlHE price of the Althorp library is stated to be
$115000.

Ttîit Rev. Dr. Woodside bas accepted the pastar-
ate of Ballinasloe.

TiiiE Rev. Dr. Taliriage preadbed recently ini
F'ree St. Geai ges, Edinburgh.

SINCE the beginnirig af the fifteenth century six-
teen Popes have lived to be over eighty.

DR. ROG;EiSON, of Lockerbie. is maving for the
erection of a statue of Carlyle in Ecclefechan.

A LAW'. bas been promulgated in Russia extend-
ing ta that empire the sphere of activity oi the lew-
ishi Colonizai ion Association.

MRS. Sî'URGEON says in the S*word andi Trome?
that ber late husband's attitude in the Down.-grade
controversy cost him bis life.

Tîî,E kev. John McMilIan, M.A., late of Dun-
dalk, bas been inducted to the pastorate ai the new
Ca ,ke Centenary Church, Belfast.

SIR WAL.TER PARRA'I", arganist af St. Georges
Chape], Windsor, one of the new kniglits, took the

Shole af a church service at the age ai seven.
MR. J. M. BARRIE, wha bas written s0 much

about -"Thrums,>' bas contributed $100 ta the
building iund ai the New Original Secession cburch
at Kîrriemuir.

THERE IS HOPE FOR TH4E DYSPEPTUC
111 THE USE 0F

PURIFIES -ME BR TH
REGULATES THE WELS

NO PURGAT~IVE A SUBSTIT 9 FOR TOBACCO

CURE vS

Dyspepsia ad Breath
Sour' Stornac h iddiness
Hear'tburn e.vuses

Nausea ndigestioe
Food Rlslng i: St't
If your Druggiî>st o s teo 0<-rp il, ç t,. ora box, ol,

$10Oc f,,, fre b os , ,t ..
ADOUESS CANADIAN DE POT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO. ONT.

YQU CAN
Ssecure entire freedom from

W)IDU =mo sfor YOU Kappinesa, Cheer-
fültiesa9 and Prouperity, by using

Il IS AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSP-EPSIA
ghyrecommendeýd by the mont oms-

etNedical authorities and Analyslis inthe world.
A veryiincrestimiqpaphlpt on "s110W TO KELI'

ADAMS dt-StON'S Cio.,
lI&I3JARVISST. TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCHES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
IN NEED0OF

PULPITS, : CHAIRS, : LECTERNS,
Comm.union lablfeN os. Rnulm, 14ffaleIon uhe
saoul appr.vrd pian, or otht,.i' ritings
can procure att necessary ihtfolI»tioil, atndliIav Special
Designs ftrnished by apptying ta

G .r.BosrwîcR,
94 W 1T NTSTRET, TORON lo.

INWARD PILES CURED.,

X'~?•'4 IV

ST. LEON
TRIOMPHANT.

llaving bcen troubled with
4ostiveness and aiso îaward
'tles, was îeconîiiiended ta

A -FA Jii-iL YJED ïVE
For constipation, ilyspepsia, sltggishiness of the liver, biliotns attacks,

jatîndive, sick lItadaclie, rheirnatisî, nmalaria, fuvers. and the conmmon
<'onplaunits of the stomach atol lîowels, Ayet attiartic Pis are înost
ellcacjolis. rfhev are su gar-coateil, contai n no inîjurions dIrrîg, and are
îotrely vegetale ini tîteir comtposition. The înîe.t, poptihtr anîd xell knowuiniedicine ini tse, doctors everywhere rec oinmnend themn. Dr. ('onnors,
(entre Bridge, l'a., m'rites: "oIlaving long uiseoi Ayer's P ilis witlî good
restlts, .1 carii onfidently recornetd tiietin alove ail others''

i.Ayer's Pis are the l)est tuedjciejî1 ever ttsed ;anîd in ii y jttdgment
no) lietter general reînedy cottlo i e devised. 1 have tlse1 thein in my
faniiv1 and catiseil tuein to be nsed aniong mv friends and oifloves for
more than twenty Vears. To niy certain ktîowleilge niany cases of the
following complaitîts hiave heeti completely and( perminaenti clre(l by the
nse of Ayer's Pis aboie: Third day chilis, diiib agite, biliotis fever,
Sick headaclie, rlîemttatismi, flux, dvsiiepsia. conîstipation, andl hard cobîs.
1 knio% that a nioderate tuse of .Xyer's I>ilis, continued for a few (lays or
w'eeks, as thte natture of the cotpitîant re(ltired, wVil l pove an absolute
Cure for the (lisorders I have tîaned above." - J. 0. Wilson, Contractor
anîd Biilder, Sulphur Spr ngs, Texas.

Ad er's Cal lartic Pis
Prcparc<t by I)r. J. (I'. lycr & C, Lou'c/1, .Jlas.

SoId , ji--i4 Dricug1 ists and J )v'alei's ini2Medicine.

IN Fordaun cburcb, on a Sabbatb evening, Mr.
William C. Maugban, ai Rosneath, author ai
I ighlands oi Arabia," gave an address on ri is-

sians in India and China.
NEARLY $6,ooo have been expended ini tbe ren-

ovation af the Minterbource church and manse,
the bulk ai which was raised in America and else-
wbere by Rev. D. Mandersan.

" PLA IN Words on Great Themes " is the tuito
a volume ai sermons by Dr. Oswald Dykes, issued
thy Sampson Low & Ca.; the sermons have been
selected and edited by Dr. Dykes himself.

AN IlInterpretative Recital ai the Book aijob' was given in OId Greyfriars Cburcb, Edin.
1 -ITWon Sabbatb evening by Proiessar R. G.

jMoulton, M.A., ai Cambridge and Chicaga Univer-
sities.

IN~ an interview granted by the Pape ta a French
lady journalist he is alleRed ta have declared that
ibis is an age ai silver, attempts being made ta
subjugate bath Churcb and people by means of
maney.

THE- University af Padua will celebrate an De-
cember 7 the ter centenary anniversary af Galilea's
instalment as prafessor ai matheniatics, when be
deiivered tbe discourse wbich laid the founidaîjon ai
bis renawn.

A MEETING. bas taken place in Londan, under
the auepices ai the Liberation Society, ai members
ai Parliamnent lavourable ta religiaus equality, ta
concert action in regard ta the variaus measuies
befare the country.

IN ibis month's number ai the Untited Presbyter-
ian Magazine ihere is an article by Rev. W. Rab-
erts, M.A., ai Brisbane. canfuting the charges ai
Rev. Dr. Paton, ai the New Hebrides Mission, in
regard ta the Kanaka traffic.

KETT"rNS Cburcb bas heen enriched with a
stained-giass window representing the Last Sup.
per, erected by the Hallyburton iamily in memory
ai tbe laie Mr. Graham Menzies and bis eldest
son, Mr. Robert S. Menzies, M.P.

A CIRCULAR ba-s been issued signed by Mr.
MUacneilage, honurary secretary af the Glasgow

Cammittee ai Opponents ta the Declaratary Act,
inviring co.aperatian in action on the lines ai the
staiement and protest adopied ai Inverness.

MRS. MARY COW>DEN CLARKE stilil ives,
dieigbiy-two years young," ai ber villa in Genaa,
and stili continues ta write with early entbusiasm,
lier "lConcordance ta Shakespeare " was pub.

iished in -.845, aiter the labour ai sixteen years.
A LieA~cY ai $15.000 by Dr. Robert Pater.

son, oi Glasgow, for industrial ragged schaols or
mission schaols is the subject ai litigation, in
wbicb a dlaini is ta be made for the Glasgow Pres.
byteries af the three ieading Presbyterian denomi.
lions.

Mii. BURNE'r, wha succeeds Proiessor Lewis
Campbell in the Greek chair ai St. Andrews, is,
like bis predecessor, a Scotsman with Englisb
unîversity training. Professor Campbell's literary
work bas been concerned mainly with the Greek
draina.

TiiE Clarendon Press bas just published in two
volumes "lThe Principal Speeches ai the States
men and Oratars ai the French Revalutian, t1789.
1795." The work is edited, witb intraduztion,
noies an(: indices, by Mr. Il. Morse Stephens, Bal-
liaI Coliege, Oxford.

DR. lAMEs GiBSON M'NAUGHT ' eldest son aif
the nîinisîer af Abbotsiard Parisb, Glasgow., haslgained at an examinatian ai Neîley the higbest
nuiîber ai marks among the surgeons on proba-
tian ai the army medical stafi and of tbe Indian
medical services, and secured the Burnett prize ai
$100.

Tua a rder issued by the Chinese Goveroment for
Në T thé arrest ai Chou-hian, the authar of the virulentX s . LEON MINeXÂL WÂTER and obscene publications against the Christians,

[AL dh sa, aArc dtb bareutd in bis disappearitnce. But the blocksb ais faetion, îîeîng en- ai tbe pictures have b Cen destroyed. and the print.
tirly cureA. ers punisbed. The authorities affect ta believe

ýW. V. jOHNSTON, that the chief offender wha bas Ilescaped " is mad.
\Porest apodFarsk SUMMER 1HEAT.-This is the scoason for Bowel

TORONTO. Complaints. Green apples and cucunîbers produce
riEz St.LEON MINERAIWATER Co. (Limited) tbem, and PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLERt cuirestheni. To the troubled stomach il cames likeaLot%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO bam, the wind is assuaged and the trouble.3ranch Office at Tidy's Flower Depat, 164 YOngc Street, ceases. Every drugizist in the land keeps the- -- - ---- PAIN- KILLER, and nu father sbould be witbout ilMINARDS Liniment for sale everywhere. in bis iamily. New Big Bottles 25 Cents.

THE SPENCE

"ODAISY

"Note attractive
design.'

HOT WATER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & ýSON,)
Ô37 CRAILi ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCHo 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

HEOW THEY ENTOY IT.

JOHNSTON's FLUID BEEF
is a good food for' chdldren,, suppiyng as It does the material that forma

"Flesh," "Mfuscle," and "6Bone."

"A4 BARKER9
IfORTHAND SCHOOL.

"'ýKING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

ES~RJWKPEN S «9zES ~26 JOHN ST.,.N. Y. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by al S4ioners. ROBT. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the ]Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHI KIDNEYS AND) BOWELSU
They invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in àd1Cornplaints incidentai ta Females af ail ages. For children and the aged tbey are priceleua
Xanufactured only at THOMAS BN3LLOWAy'S Establiuhment 78 -new Oxford St.Londona;

And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.IK.B.-.Advice rratis, ait thbe abave addreu. daily, betweea thbe houri of Il and 4. or by lottie.
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